NoMate® CM
SMART RELEASE

NoMate® CM Smart Release is a pheromone communication disruptant for control of Creted Nymph (Cydia pecundosa). The aerosol canister is used in combination with Sceney's emitter for metered release of pheromones. Unit releases in the evening every 15 minutes for season-long control.

Active ingredients:
- 0.01-0.18-Dodecanol-1-ol: 18.20%
- Other ingredients: 81.80%

Total: Contains 70.3 g.p.l. per can

100.00%

CAUTION
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

See side panel for First Aid and Precautionary Statements.

SCENTRY
BIOTERRAINC INC.
610 Central Avenue
Bismarck, Montana 59702
(606) 266-5336
www.scentry.com
EPN REG. No. 56638-16
EPA EST. No. 162G-5A-01

NET CONTENTS: 380 grams per can.
Lot Number located on bottom of can.